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The top uml zle!a('ltul>l¢' si¢l¢'.s'('r¢'etts uord good wcutlwt‘ protertiun
without detracting from the /lowing lines of the hmly.

The windsltielcl can he neully lowered to form u " sz'utt/4' '" when
high speeds are rvquiretl. It is positively lor'l\'e¢l in either position
by tltumhsrrcws. ’ WHO WANTS QUALITY

Clean, tidy layout eharaeterises the body interior. There is
excellent driving vision, and controls come conveniently to hand.

Another view of the Austin—Healey Hundred shows its stylish,
aerodynamic shape. It is a distinctive car from any angle.



lhc ,\u\li|r llcalt-_\ llundrcd i\ :1 hrilliaml car froln every point Of view, powered by the record-breaking

\u~lin WU |:|I}.[lIN‘. and “ill! \ll\p1:|l\i0|I, steering and brakes superbly balanced for really fast roadwork.
In nnm-h tho high-~pu-d chassis, a stylish body is tted and amply equipped

giw comfort and safe cnnlrnl. In fact. tho xusn-I-lealey Hundred has everything

for the skilful driver who wishes to practise the exciting art of fast motoring.
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ENGINE: Bore 34375 in.; stroke 4-375 in.; capacity l62~2 cu. in. (2,660 c.c.); horse- OVERDRIVE: An overdrive unit is tted behind the transmission and engaged by a
power 90 at 4.000 r.p.m.: maximum torque I50 lb. ft. at 2,000 r.p.m.; compression control switch mounted on the dashboard. The overdrive may be engaged in 3rd and
ratio 7-5 to l. high gear, which in effect provides a choice of six gear ratios.

cmnkcuw Fulhlcnglh “mar lackcm PR_OPl-ILLl_~IR SHAl<'_l‘: _Hardy Spicer propeller shaft with needle roller bearing
universal Joints. Lubrication nipples to each joint and to the sliding splines.

Crankshaft: For_ged-steel. counterbalanced crankshaft supported in three detachable
5l°¢l'b1l¢l<°ll Whll¢'m¢l1ll b¢1l|'l"8§- REAR AXLE: Hypoid bevel three-quarter oating in a_ banjo-type casing. The pinion

Connecting Rods: Forged steel with detachable steel-backed white-metal bearings. lwwoaded mp“ roller bc‘mngS' 0" capaclly 3'6 U5‘ plms (3 Imp‘ plmsl

Pistons: Split-skirt type in low expansion aluminium alloy with alumilite nish. Three
compression rings and one oil control ring tted. OVERALL GEAR RATIOS: Without overdrive l2~60, 7-85, 5~46 and 4-I0, with l7-I0

Camshaft: Forged steel, supported in three detachable steel-backed white-metal rcwrSc' Wm‘ ovudrive glam 4'24 and 348 whcn ned wllh 4.10 axle’
bearings. Cams of patented design for quiet operation. Driven by Duplex roller chain . . . . . - _

from crankshaft with oil catchers and a tension 'r rin I of s nthetic rubber to maintain ROAD Sputns AT L000 R'p'M" wllhom overdrlver Tllp I8 07 m'p'h" lhlrd I3 57‘\ ls Y . , . . _

chain lubrication and tightness respectively. second 9 44 m'p'h" r“ 5 88 m'p‘h'

Valves: In-head valves operated by push-rods. Large inlet valves of silicon-chrome STEERING: Cam and lever steering gear. Left-hand steering tted.
steel; exhaust valves in “ XB " steel designed to resist corrosion from leaded fuels.

Lubrication: Pressure gear pump forces oil to all main, connecting rod, camshaft and 1 ShUS_EFNsl0l~l:.Fr°"l ' lnflcpcndfnl F°ll.5pl'l"gS C_9""°'llcd by d°"€g°".l°ll|'.lg ll‘y‘ll“."ll‘:
valve rocker-shaft bearings. Holes in the connecting rod bearings provide for jet 20::ro?llZ3°$‘5f)Ll:lf£2':1';‘:1c;ldrzuililg grfl 'l’l"" Spr'"g*
lubrication of the cylinder walls, and the front camshaft bearing provides at controlled ‘ ' "' ' ‘ ' - > ' ‘ '- " ' '

feed of oil to the timing chain. Both main and connecting rod bearing oil feeds are of
patented design which ensures longer crankshaft life. A full-ow lter with renewable BR_'\KE5i G"l"‘l8 h>’dF1l"ll¢ Wllh "V0 l¢¢1‘ll"8 5h°°§ "l l""ll- Bl1ll<°"ll'"""l lllamcl
element is tted. Oil capacity approximately l4 U.S. pints (I Ii Imp. pints). ll In-

Cooling: Circulation by centrifugal type of pump with thermostat control. Fan- _ - - -

cooled pressurised radiator. Water is directed to spark plug bosses and exhaust port WHEELS AND TIRES‘ wm'*p°k"d k"°Ck'0n wheels wllh 5 90*” roadspced mes‘
walls. Cooling system capacity 24 U.S. pints (20 Imp. pints).

, .: wo vo a cries o ampere- our capaci y a - our ra e:
Fllel sY5l"lli Fuel lmlll 3 real’ lallk (Pl Ml U-S- gallons ll: lmP- llllllllnsl ‘5‘lP*l°llY i positive ground strap: built-in head-, side. and twin tail-lights; twin windshield wipers;
is fed by an S.U. electrical pump to twin S.U. carburettcrs tted with air cleaners. i dimconai ashing |;gh‘S; Min h(,mS_

Ignition: Coil and battery ignition with automatic advance and retard and additional
vacuum control. INSTRUMENTS: Fuel gauge; oil pressure gauge; water thermometer; 120 m.p.h.

speedometer; 0’6_000 r.p.m. tachometer.Generator: I2-volt fan-ventilated unit with compensated voltage control.

Sllefi OP¢l'al°d by P"5l1'bUll°" §0l°"°"l WP‘! of §W"¢h- COACHWORK: Open two-seater with individual bucket seats; large enclosed rear
luggage compartment; full weather protection, including folding windshield, disappear-

CLUTCH: Flexible dry single-plate Borg and Beck clutch is tted, with spring cushion ing top and detachable sidescreens.
drive. Clutch diameter 9 in.

l OVERALL DIMENSIONS: Wheelbase 90 in.; tread at front 49 in.; tread at rear
TRANSMISSION: Four forward speeds and reverse controlled by a short central 50} in.;overall length l5l§ in.;overall width 60§ in.; height over scuttle 35} in. ;height
gear shift and with synchromesh engagement for 2nd, 3rd and top gears. Oil capacity over windshield 47} in.; height over top 49 in.; ground clearance 5§ in.; turning circle
6-3 U.S. pints (51 Imp. pints) including overdrive. 35 feet; approximate kerb weight 2,296 lb.

The goods manufactured by The Austin Motor Company Limited are supplied with an express Warranty. which excludes all warranties, conditions and liabilities whatsoever implied by Common Law, Statute or otherwise.
PRlCES—T1\e Company reserves the right to vary the list prices at any time. SPECIFICATlON—The Company reserves the right on the sale of any vehicle to make before delivery without notice any alteration to or departure

from the specication. design or equipment detailed in this publication. Under present supply difficulties such alterations are likely to occur at any time.
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